Although there is increasing awareness of the overrepresentation of ethic minority students-particularly Black students-in disciplinary actions, the extant research has rarely empirically examined potential factors that may contribute to these disparities. The current study used a multilevel modeling approach to examine factors at the child (e.g., teacher-rated disruptive behavior problems) and classroom or teacher levels (e.g., teacher ethnicity, level of disruptive behavior in classroom) that may contribute to the overrepresentation of minority students in office disciplinary referrals (ODRs). Data come from 6,988 children in 381 classrooms at 21 elementary schools. The analyses indicated that even after controlling for the student's level of teacher-rated behavior problems, teacher ethnicity, and other classroom factors, Black students were significantly more likely than White students to receive ODRs. Results also suggested that ethnic match between students and their teachers did not reduce the risk for referrals among Black students.
Although the overall rates of serious forms of school violence have declined over the past decade, disruptive behavior problems continue to be a great concern in the classroom (DeVoe et al., 2004) . Disruptive behavior problems are of particular concern in school settings because they are associated with attendance problems, lower levels of academic success, greater risk for placement in special education programs, and later school failure (Gottfredson, 2001; Ialongo, Poduska, Werthamer, & Kellam, 2001; Ialongo et al., 1999; Patterson, DeBaryshe, & Ramsey, 1989) . Frequently, youths who exhibit disruptive and aggressive behaviors are suspended from school and as a result are typically segregated with other delinquent youths upon their return, which consequently can increase their deviant behavior (Atkins et al., 2002; Gottfredson, 2001; Wu, Pink, Carin, & Moles, 1982) . Students of color, specifically Black students, are overrepresented in suspensions and office referrals, as well as referrals to special education (Eitle & Eitle, 2004; Raffaele Mendez & Knoff, 2003; Skiba et al., 2008; Skiba, Michael, Nardo, & Peterson, 2002) . However, the extant research has rarely empirically examined potential factors at both the student and classroom levels that may contribute to these disparities.
The current article used a multilevel approach to explore the extent to which a child's behavior problems, as well as classroom characteristics and teacher ethnicity, may contribute to the overrepresentation of Black students in office disciplinary referrals (ODRs). Having an enhanced understanding of factors at multiple levels that influence the overrepresentation of ethnic minority students in ODR data may prove helpful in identifying potential avenues for reducing these discrepancies.
Use of Office Disciplinary Referrals in Schools
ODRs are widely used by schools to monitor student discipline problems, evaluate the impact of school-based interventions and policies (Irvin, Tobin, Sprague, Sugai, & Vincent, 2004; Sugai, Sprague, Horner, & Walker, 2000) , and make programmatic decisions regarding support services, both school-wide and for individual students (Irvin et al., 2006) . ODRs have been correlated with rebellious behavior, drug use, and increased classroom disorderliness (Nelson & Roberts, 2000; Sprague et al., 2001) . Moreover, Tobin and Sugai (1999) found that ODR data predicted disruptive behavior in later grades, as well as problem behavior in adulthood. Despite the increasing reliance on ODR data as a measure of student behavior problems, some researchers have questioned the validity of ODRs, because disciplining practices can vary depending on preexisting school administration practices and implementation of rules (Morrison, Redding, Fisher, & Peterson, 2006; Morrison & Skiba, 2001 ) and may vary in response to administrative changes, programs, or initiatives. Furthermore, the referral process is based solely on teachers' subjective appraisal of the situation (Irvin et al., 2004) . As such, ODRs may be susceptible to contextual factors or potential bias. This is particularly disconcerting, given that ODRs can have negative effects for students, such as reduced opportunities for learning (Scott & Barrett, 2004) and increased risk for truancy, suspension, affiliation with deviant peers, and subsequent school failure (Morrison & Skiba, 2001; Skiba & Peterson, 1999) .
Overrepresentation of Black Students in ODRs
Of great concern is the growing number of studies documenting the overrepresentation of Black students in disciplinary data. For example, Black students are from 3 to 7 times more likely than White students to be suspended (Raffaele Mendez & Knoff, 2003; Wald & Losen, 2003) . Similarly, Black students are more likely than White students to receive an ODR (Skiba et al., 2008) .
Recent findings suggest that Black students are often referred to the office for less serious offenses than their White counterparts (Monroe, 2005; Skiba et al., 2008) . Skiba et al. (2002) found that Black students were more likely to be referred to the office for subjective offenses (e.g., disrespect, threat, excessive noise), whereas White youth were more likely to be referred for objective behavior problems (e.g., smoking, vandalism). Furthermore, Gottlieb et al. (1991) found that teachers were more likely to refer Black students for special education primarily for behavioral problems, whereas White youth were more likely referred for academic difficulties (Gottlieb et al., 1991) . This disproportionate representation of ethnically diverse students in disciplinary data contradicts the increased efforts to reduce the academic gaps between cultural groups through national mandates, such as the No Child Left Behind Act (Donovan & Cross, 2002) . Thus, it is imperative to further understand the context that supports disproportionate referrals to the office, which may in turn result in inappropriate referrals to special education or academic problems for minority youth.
Potential Contributing Factors
Although there has been increased concern about the overrepresentation of Black students in ODR and other disciplinary data, there have been relatively few empirical studies examining possible factors that contribute to these discrepancies. One potential hypothesis is that the increased rates of ODRs among Black youth are a consequence of higher base rates of behavior problems. Prior research on teacher ratings of student behavior has shown small but significantly higher levels of disruptive behavior and other externalizing behavior problems among Black students compared to their White peers (Epstein et al., 2005; Koth, Bradshaw, & Leaf, 2009; Sbarra & Pianta, 2001 ). However, several researchers have theorized that the overrepresentation of minority students in ODR and other disciplinary data (e.g., suspensions) reflects a potential cultural bias embedded in school discipline practices (Monroe, 2005; Townsend, 2000) . More specifically, a potential cultural disparity between students and their teachers may contribute to the overrepresentation of Black students in ODRs. Prior research has suggested that cultural values such as communalism (i.e., social identity is linked with group membership), verve (i.e., proclivity toward sensation stimulation), and use of movement are particularly salient within the Black population (see Tyler et al., 2008 , for full review of the literature). However, studies have shown that public school teachers rarely endorse these culturally valued behaviors in the classroom (Tyler, Boykin, Miller, & Hurley, 2006) , despite research supporting the use of culturally sensitive teaching strategies as a means of improving academic achievement among minority populations (American Psychological Association [APA], 2002; Boykin, Lilja, & Tyler, 2004) . Furthermore, competitive and individualistic instructional methods that are commonly used in most classrooms have been shown to be less effective with Black students than White students (APA Task  Force on Resilience and Strength in Black Children and Adoles cents, 2008) .
This possible mismatch in values can increase the likelihood of a discrepancy between what minority students perceive as being "appropriate" behavior and what teachers and administrators hold as acceptable standards for student behavior (Skiba et al., 2008) . For example, teachers working in a school that subscribes to mainstream cultural values may interpret culturally normative behaviors of Black youth (e.g., freedom of expression) as being disrespectful, combative, or argumentative (Monroe, 2005; Weinstein, Curran, & Tomlinson-Clarke, 2004 ). This potential cultural incongruity has also been shown to affect how teachers view students' academic capabilities. For example, Neal, McCray, Webb-Johnson, & Bridgest (2003) found that Black students who walked with a "stroll" were more likely to be perceived by teachers as being lower in achievement, higher in aggression, and more likely to need special education services. A similar effect was observed among White students who were perceived by their teachers as "acting Black" (Neal et al., 2003) .
Given the potential cultural discontinuity between home and school for Black youth, there is an increased likelihood for a cycle of misconduct. When students perceive a lack of respect, differential treatment, and low expectations from teachers, they are less likely to feel connected to their school and are at a greater risk for future misconduct and school dropout (Furrer & Skinner, 2003; Roeser, Midgley, & Urdan, 1996) . For example, Sheets (1996) found that students of color perceived that the disproportionality in discipline practices was deliberate and biased. Likewise, in accordance with the self-fulfilling prophecy, youth who perceive that teachers view them as hostile may in turn become more hostile or aggressive in the school environment because of these negative interactions. Further evidence that minority students tend to feel disconnected from their school environment comes from research on school climate, which has shown that Black students tend to feel less supported and less connected to school (Koth, Bradshaw, & Leaf, 2008) . Student disengagement is particularly common when the school's values do not match those being modeled in the student's home or community (APA Task Force, 2008; Ford, 1993; Tyler et al., 2008) . Given their increased risk of feeling less connected to school (Greenwood, Horton, & Utley, 2002; Hawkins, Doueck, & Lishner, 1988; Koth et al., 2008) , it is not surprising that Black youth are also at increased risk for academic failure (National Center for Educational Statistics, 2004a Statistics, , 2004b , which may be due in part to the disproportionate use of ODRs with these students.
The use of different disciplinary practices may also vary by both the student's and teacher's ethnicity (Murray & Murray, 2004) . There is increasing interest in promoting a racial and/or ethnic match between students and their teachers, on the theory that teachers who are more similar-ethnically and culturally-to their students may better identify with and relate to their students (Ladson-Billings, 1997 , 2002 ). Yet few studies have directly examined the extent to which teachers' use of ODRs varies as a function of their ethnicity, and more specifically, whether Black students are overrepresented in the ODRs made by Black teachers. Together, the extant research suggests that there may be a potential bias among teachers and administrators regarding normative cul-tural behavior, which in turn may contribute to the overrepresentation of minority students in ODR data (Skiba et al., 2008) .
Overview of the Current Study
Although there is an increasing number of studies documenting ethnic disparities in ODR data and other discipline data, few studies have empirically examined other factors that may contribute to these discrepancies. Therefore, we considered the student's overall level of behavior problems, characteristics of the classroom (i.e., overall level of disruption), and the teacher's ethnicity as potential factors that may contribute to the overrepresentation of Black students in ODR data. For example, in light of the increasing emphasis on the ethnic match between the students and teachers (Murray & Murray, 2004) , we explored whether teachers who are also Black are as likely as their White colleagues to refer Black students to the office for discipline problems. A unique aspect of this study is that we were able to control for the individual child's teacher rating of disruptive behavior, which is a source of information absent in previous studies on ODRs. We also examined aspects of the classroom environment that may increase the odds of receiving an ODR (Koth et al., 2008 ), such as the average level of behavior problems occurring within the classroom, as well as the percentage of students in the class receiving an ODR. An enhanced understanding of the factors associated with an increased risk of ODRs among Black students may guide policies or professional development that aim to reduce disproportionality in ODR data.
Method

Sample
The data for this study come from a sample of 6,988 children enrolled at 21 elementary (K-5) schools participating in a randomized trial of School-Wide Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (SWPBIS). All of the 21 schools were randomized to the intervention condition in which they received training in SWPBIS and were implementing the program with high fidelity; the remaining 16 schools in the trial that were randomized to the comparison condition did not systematically collect data on ODRs. Therefore, the 16 comparison schools were not included in the current study (for additional information on the trial, see Bradshaw, Mitchell, & Leaf, 2009) . The students in the current analyses were nested within 381 classrooms in the 21 intervention schools. The participating elementary schools had an average enrollment of 472 students, and 42.9% of the student body received free or reduced-cost meals.
The original sample included 422 teachers and 8,645 students from the 21 schools. However, given our interest in contrasting Black and White teachers and students, we excluded data for 41 teachers because they were neither Black nor White or were missing data on their race or ethnicity. As a result, the approximately 840 students nested within those 41 classrooms were dropped from the analyses. In addition, approximately 810 students were excluded from the analyses because they were neither Black nor White or were missing data on race or ethnicity. Our final sample included 381 teachers and 6,988 children, all of whom were either Black or White. There were too few staff or students of other ethnicities (e.g., n ϭ 62 American Indian students; n ϭ 339 Asian or Pacific Islander students; n ϭ 286 Hispanic students) to examine these groups separately. Student and teacher demographics for the current sample of participants are provided in Table 1 . This study was approved by the institutional review board at Johns Hopkins University.
Measures
ODRs. ODR data were obtained from two sources: the classroom teachers and the School-Wide Information System (SWIS; May et al., 2003) , an Internet-based data system used to manage student discipline referral data. With regard to the teacher-reported ODR data, each teacher indicated on a student demographic form at the end of the school year whether or not the child had been referred to the principal's office during that school year. This item Note. TOCA-C ϭ Teacher Observation of Classroom Adaptation-Checklist; ODR ϭ office discipline referral; SWIS ϭ School-Wide Information System. was dichotomized into no referrals (0) and one or more referrals (1) and is denoted in the current article as teacher-reported ODR. With regard to the SWIS ODR data, the teachers in all 21 schools received training from the school administration in the fall of the school year on how to complete a standardized ODR form to document each major or minor ODR. The referrals were entered daily into the online SWIS program by the schools' secretarial staff. We created the following five dichotomous SWIS ODR indicators based on the student-level SWIS data: any type of ODR (major or minor), a major ODR (e.g., fighting, defiance, abusive language, bullying or harassment), a minor ODR (e.g., disruption, property misuse), a major ODR for fighting, and a major ODR for defiance. Each student received a dichotomous code of 0 ϭ none or 1 ϭ one or more for each of the five SWIS ODR categories.
Teacher ratings of student behavior. Teacher ratings of each student's classroom behaviors were obtained using the Teacher Observation of Classroom Adaptation-Checklist (TOCA-C; Koth et al., 2009 ), a checklist version of the Teacher Observation of Classroom Adaptation-Revised (TOCA-R; Werthamer-Larsson, Kellam, & Wheeler, 1991) . The TOCA-C contains a series of brief items that are rated by the teacher on a 6-point scale from never (1) to almost always (6). The Disruptive Behavior subscale included nine items (e.g., breaks rules, fights, harms property, teases classmates; ␣ ϭ .90), with higher ratings indicating more problematic behavior. The psychometric properties of the TOCA have been examined extensively, with test-retest correlations over a 4-month interval being .75 or higher (Werthamer-Larsson et al., 1991) . The Disruptive Behavior subscale in elementary school also has been shown to have high predictive validity, as evinced by the strong association with violence among adolescents (Petras, Chilcoat, Leaf, Ialongo, & Kellam, 2004) and criminality in young adults (Schaeffer et al., 2006; Schaeffer, Petras, Ialongo, Poduska, & Kellam, 2003) . Individual ratings on the TOCA-C were modeled as a student-level covariate, whereas aggregated subscale scores were modeled as classroom-level covariates to adjust for the levels of class-wide behavior problems.
Student-level demographic covariates. Each student's gender (1 ϭ male vs. 0 ϭ female), ethnicity (1 ϭ Black vs. 0 ϭ White), and grade level (represented by a continuous variable from 0 [kindergarten] through Grade 5) were included in the multilevel models as student-level covariates.
Classroom-level variables. Characteristics of the teacher and/or classroom were entered as classroom-level covariates. Teacher ethnicity was dummy coded as 1 ϭ Black versus 0 ϭ White. As noted above, the classroom average ratings for Disruptive Behavior from the TOCA-C were included as a classroom contextual risk factor. In addition, the percentage of students in the classroom with one or more of the corresponding ODRs (e.g., percentage with any ODR; percentage with major ODR; percentage with minor ODR; percentage with ODR for fighting; and percentage with ODR for defiance) were included as covariates at the classroom level to adjust for the teacher's overall use of ODRs.
Overview of the Analyses
The purpose of the study was to examine the extent to which student and teacher characteristics were associated with a student's risk for an ODR. We modeled these associations using a two-level modeling procedure with student-level receipt of an ODR (i.e., referral or no referral) as the dichotomous dependent variable. The results are reported in terms of odds ratios, which indicate the odds of a student receiving an ODR while adjusting for the covariates of interest. All data were collected within a single school year.
After significant data cleaning and preliminary analyses, we found that the assumptions of logistic regression (e.g., linearity in the logit, absence of multicolinearity and outliers) were tenable (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001 ). Linearity of the logit was achieved by using a Laplace transform of the dependent variable with the penalized quasilikelihood estimator for logistic regression (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, Congdon, & du Toit, 2004) . Minimal bivariate correlations between independent variables indicated the absence of multicollinearity (e.g., r Ͻ .2 for student-level variables, and r Ͻ .4 for classroom-level variables), and an examination of residuals indicated few outliers with minimal leverage. Subsequently, we fit a series of two-level models in the HLM software (Version 6.01; Raudenbush et al., 2004) to examine the influence of student-and classroom-level factors on students' odds of receiving each of the six ODR types.
The student-level covariates included ethnicity (i.e., Black vs. White), gender, grade, and teachers' ratings of each student's disruptive behaviors on the student-level TOCA-C, whereas covariates at the classroom-level included the teacher's race or ethnicity (i.e., Black vs. White), the percentage of the students in the class receiving the corresponding ODR, and the mean classroom ratings of disruptive behaviors (via the TOCA-C; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) . Continuous covariates were centered using grand-mean centering, whereas dichotomous covariates were retained as uncentered. Because all six outcomes were dichotomous, we fit the models with a Bernoulli distribution for the outcome variables in HLM. After testing the main effects of the student-and classroom-level covariates (Model 1), we tested whether there was a significant interaction between student ethnicity and being a male student (Model 2). We then refitted the models with a cross-level interaction between student ethnicity and teacher ethnicity (Model 3). Finally, we fitted a model that included a threeway interaction between student ethnicity, teacher ethnicity, and student gender (Model 4). Fit indices including the Akaike information criterion and the Bayesian information criterion were calculated for the models (Akaike, 1974; Schwarz, 1978) .
Results
In our first set of models, we examined the main effect of the student-and classroom-level covariates on the receipt of each of the six types of ODRs. We found that after controlling for the student-and classroom-level covariates, Black children had significantly greater odds of receiving a teacher-reported ODR (covariate adjusted odds ratio [AOR] ϭ 1.35, p Ͻ .01), any ODR (AOR ϭ 1.24, p Ͻ .01), a minor ODR (AOR ϭ 1.82, p Ͻ .001), and an ODR for fighting (AOR ϭ 1.26, p Ͻ .05) compared with White children (see Tables 2, 3 , 5, and 6). However, there were no significant effects of student ethnicity on the odds of receiving a major ODR (see Table 4 ) or an ODR for defiance (see Table 7 ). Student gender also had a consistent effect across ODR categories, such that boys had more than twice the odds of receiving any ODR type or having a teacher-reported ODR, with AORs ranging from 2.16 to 3.69 ( p Ͻ .001). The effects of TOCA-C disruptive behavior problems scores on the odds of a referral also were in the expected directions. For example, for each 1-point increase in Disruptive Behavior scores, students' odds of receiving an ODR increased by a factor between 4.72 and 11.67 ( p Ͻ .001; see Tables 2-7) . With regard to classroom-level covariates in this first set of models, the classroom-level mean scores on disruptive behavior problems were significantly associated with reduced odds of receiving a teacher-reported ODR or any of the five categories of ODRs from the SWIS. For example, each 1-point decrease in teachers' average Disruptive Behavior ratings was associated with an increase of 8.3 times the odds of receiving any ODR (AOR ϭ .12, p Ͻ .001; see Tables 2 and 3 ). The average level of ODRs per classroom also was associated with an increase in the odds of a student receiving an ODR, such that for each increase in the percentage of children per class with the corresponding ODR, there was a 9%-16% increase in their odds of receiving an ODR (AORs ranged from 1.09 to 1.16, p ϭ .001). In addition, teacher ethnicity was associated with ODRs, such that having a Black teacher was associated with a 28% increase in the odds of receiving a major ODR (see Table 4 ) compared to having a White teacher. In contrast, students in classrooms with White teachers had more than twice the odds (AOR ϭ 2.22, p Ͻ .01) of receiving a minor ODR (see Table 5 ).
Interactions
We then refit the models described above to test for the following three hypothesized interactions.
Child gender by child ethnicity. We first fit a within-level interaction between the child's ethnicity and the child's gender to explore whether Black boys were more likely to receive ODRs than other children, while controlling for the student-and classroom-level covariates. The analyses indicated a significant interaction between child gender and ethnicity for teacher-reported ODRs (AOR ϭ 1.80, p Ͻ .01) (see Table 2 ). Further analyses revealed that although there were no significant differences between Black and White girls, Black boys had 55% greater odds of receiving a teacher-reported ODR compared with White boys (AOR ϭ 1.55, p Ͻ .001). Surprisingly, none of the other five ODR outcomes were significant for the child gender by child ethnicity interaction term.
Child ethnicity by teacher ethnicity. We then examined whether there was a significant cross-level interaction between child ethnicity and teacher ethnicity for each of the six ODRs. We found that none of the six ODR outcomes were significantly associated with this interaction term, which suggests that Black students were as likely as White children to receive each of the ODRs in classrooms with White teachers as they were in classrooms with Black teachers. Results are not reported due to nonsignificance.
Child ethnicity by child gender by teacher ethnicity. Finally, we tested a series of three-way interactions between child gender and ethnicity with teacher ethnicity and found significant interaction effects for receiving any ODRs (AOR ϭ .58, p Ͻ .05; see Table 3 ) and major ODRs (AOR ϭ .51, p Ͻ .05; see Table 4 ). The interaction term for the other four ODR outcomes was nonsignificant.
Inspection of the significant three-way interaction for any ODR receipt depicted in Figure 1A suggests that Black boys with Black teachers had the greatest odds of receiving any type of ODR. To further explore this three-way interaction, we stratified the sample (by student gender, student ethnicity, and teacher ethnicity) and conducted a series of post hoc two-way interactions; however, none of the two-way interactions in the stratified samples yielded statistically significant results at p Ͻ .05. With regard to the three-way interaction predicting major ODRs, inspection of the data reported in Figure 1B suggested that students in classrooms with Black teachers were more likely to receive a major ODR. Our post hoc stratified analyses revealed a marginally significant two-way interaction between student gender and teacher ethnicity among Black students (AOR ϭ .52, p ϭ .052) and a trend for Black girls, such that girls who had Black teachers had marginally greater odds of receiving an ODR than Black girls with White teachers (AOR ϭ 1.63, p ϭ .066). Given the relatively large effect sizes (i.e., AORs) observed with the marginally significant p values, we hypothesized that we may have limited power to detect a significant cross-level interaction within the stratified analyses. Therefore, we also tested an interaction between child gender and teacher ethnicity using the full sample and found that regardless of student ethnicity, students in classrooms with Black teachers had greater odds of receiving a major ODR compared with students in classrooms with White teachers (AOR ϭ .57, p Ͻ .05). Furthermore, the odds of receiving a major ODR were greatest among boys in classrooms with Black teachers (see Figure 1B ).
Discussion
The current study aimed to identify factors at the student and classroom levels that may contribute to the overrepresentation of Black students in ODRs. The availability of data from the teachers regarding their perceptions of the child's level of disruptive behavior problems is a unique feature of the current study, for it allowed us to explore ethnic disparities in ODRs while controlling for the child's level of behavior problems. Consistent with prior research, the results of the current study indicate that Black students have significantly greater odds of receiving four of the six ODR types compared to their White peers. In contrast to prior work by Skiba et al. (2008) , we did not find that Black students were more likely to receive an ODR for defiance, which is likely a more subjective assessment of the student's behavioral infraction. It is possible that such an effect diminished as a result of controlling for the teacher's ratings of the students' behavior problems. To further explore these associations, additional research is needed with larger, more diverse samples of students who have higher rates of behavior problems.
We also examined specific interactions, including the withinlevel interaction between student ethnicity and gender. Although we did observe a robust main effect for being male on the odds of receiving all types of ODRs and for being Black on the odds of receiving four of the six types of ODRs, we only observed a significant interaction between being male and student ethnicity for teacher-reported ODRs. It is quite possible that much of this effect was accounted for in the teacher ratings of disruptive behaviors on the TOCA-C.
With regard to the overall trend for the increased odds of ODRs among Black students (for four of the six ODR types), it is important to note that these findings take into account student-and classroom-level characteristics, as well as teachers' behavior ratings of the individual students. The inclusion of the TOCA-C teacher rating data allows us to adjust for the teacher's perception of the level of disruption. Thus, it appears that Black students had greater odds of being referred to the office, even after controlling for the child's level of behavior problems and classroom-level covariates. If the increased odds of ODRs among Black students were the result of higher base rates of behavior problems among Black students, then we would have expected the effect of ethnicity (i.e., Black) to be nonsignificant when the teachers' ratings of the students' level of disruption were controlled for in the analyses. However, Black ethnicity remained a significant main effect. More specifically, these findings suggest that if two students-one Black and one White-had identical ratings on the TOCA-C and all other measures in the study, the Black student had a 24%-80% increase in the odds of receiving an ODR (depending on the type of ODR) compared to his/her White counterpart. The fact that we still observed a significantly higher risk for ODRs among Black students, even after controlling for teachers' perceptions of the level of disruptive behavior and other student and classroom covariates, lends support for the hypothesis that there is a bias against Black students in the use of ODRs (Skiba et al., 2008) .
Teacher Ethnicity
We also explored whether the teacher's ethnicity was associated with students' odds of receiving an ODR. The main effects analyses indicated that students in classrooms with Black teachers were more likely to receive a major ODR and less likely to receive a minor ODR than their peers in classrooms with White teachers. Interestingly, the interaction analyses suggested that boys in classrooms with Black teachers had greater odds of receiving major ODRs compared to the other students. However, for the other four ODR types, students in classrooms with Black teachers had similar odds as their peers of receiving an ODR. It is important to bear in mind that all of these analyses controlled for student-and classroom-level covariates, including teachers' ratings of students' behavior problems, as well as classroom-level behavior problems. Additional research is needed to understand why students in classrooms with Black teachers were more likely to receive major ODRs (especially among boys), but less likely to receive minor ODRs.
To further explore whether the influence of student ethnicity on the odds of receiving an ODR varied by teacher ethnicity, we examined the interaction between teacher ethnicity and student ethnicity. Despite increased interest in promoting cultural continuity between students and teachers (APA, 2002; Ladson-Billings, 1997 , 2002 Murray & Murray, 2004; Tyler et al., 2008) , we found no significant interactions between student and teacher ethnicity in the odds of receiving an ODR. However, when we incorporated the three-way interaction term (Student Ethnicity ϫ Student Gender ϫ Teacher Ethnicity), the results suggested that Black male students in classrooms with Black teachers had greater odds of receiving any ODRs than the other students. Results from the significant three-way interaction in the major ODRs model suggested that students in classrooms with Black teachers had greater odds of receiving a major ODR than students with White teachers, and these effects were greatest among boys, regardless of student ethnicity.
Although we interpret these two three-way interactions with caution, it is possible that the Black teachers may have a higher Note. N ϭ 6,988 students within 381 classrooms. Examples of major ODRs include referrals for fighting, defiance, lying, cheating. AOR ϭ adjusted odds ratio; CI ϭ confidence interval; SWIS ϭ School-Wide Information System; AIC ϭ Akaike information criterion; BIC ϭ Bayesian information criterion. a Indicates dummy code for ethnicity (Black ϭ 1; White ϭ 0). Disruptive behavior data obtained from the teacher-rated Teacher Observation of Classroom Adaptation-Checklist.
standard for the behavior of their students and thus may be more inclined to use major ODRs with their students than other teachers. Support for this interpretation comes from research on parenting within Black communities, whereby Black parents may be inclined to use more authoritarian parenting styles with their childrenespecially with boys-than typically observed among White parents (Portes, Dunham, & Williams, 1986) . It is believed that these slightly more authoritarian parenting practices displayed by the Black parents may prepare their children for the challenges they may face in a historically racist society (Bradley, 1998) . Again, we are cautious about the interpretation of these three-way interactions, especially because they only occurred for two of the six ODR types. Furthermore, there was just one significant main effect of teacher ethnicity on the receipt of a major ODR, but a reduced risk of receiving a minor ODR among students in classrooms with Black teachers. It is important to note, however, that although the students and teachers in the current sample may both be Black, there may be other cultural, contextual, or economic factors that could contribute to the use of ODRs across ethnic groups. As such, ethnicity may represent a poor proxy for cultural match between students and their teachers (APA, 2002) . Furthermore, teacher factors not assessed in this study, such as teachers' perceptions of acceptable classroom behaviors, their attitudes regarding the utility of documenting minor versus major ODRs, and their skills at handling disruptive behaviors may contribute to these differences by teacher ethnicity. Additional research is needed to further explore the issue of cultural match between students and teachers (see Tyler et al., 2008) and the potential influence of other teacher factors not assessed in this study.
Nevertheless, these findings do not suggest that a cultural or ethnic match between students and their teachers reduces the risk for ODRs among Black students.
Classroom Influences
Finally, we also explored select classroom-level factors on the odds of receiving an ODR. Surprisingly, we found that higher classroom-level ratings on disruptive behavior problems were associated with a reduction in the odds that a student would receive most types of ODRs. It is unclear why at the individual level, the TOCA-C ratings were associated with an increased risk, but at the classroom level they tended to have a suppression effect on the odds of receiving an ODR. A recent study on suspensions observed a similar effect, whereby in classrooms with higher levels of teacher-rated disruptive behavior, students were less likely to be suspended (Petras, Masyn, Buckley, Ialongo, & Kellam, 2009) . It is possible that in more disruptive and chaotic classrooms, it may be more difficult for teachers to detect specific students who are displaying behavior problems. Furthermore, the overall level of disruption occurring in the classroom may raise the teacher's threshold for behavior warranting an ODR. Although this finding requires further investigation, these effects draw our attention to classroom contextual factors when considering a teacher's use of different management and disciplinary practices (Koth et al., 2008) .
Limitations
It is important to consider some limitations when interpreting these findings. We focused exclusively on Black and White stu- dents and teachers, as there were too few Hispanic/Latino, Asian American, or Native American participants to examine these groups separately. Additional research is needed in larger and more diverse samples to better understand the pattern of findings for student and staff participants of other ethnicities. As noted above, we were only able to examine student and teacher ethnicity, which may be a poor proxy for cultural factors (Tyler et al., 2008) . This may contribute to the current findings that suggest that continuity between teacher and student ethnicity does not reduce ODRs. In addition, other cultural, contextual, or economic factors not assessed in this study could also be contributing to this potential disconnect. Furthermore, data are not available on socioeconomic status or the community in which the students and teachers live. Information on these factors may inform our understanding of the extent to which the students and teachers have similar cultural and social-economic backgrounds. Moreover, culturally relevant factors such as communalism, verve, and movement among students and teachers may be more salient when examining school discipline within the Black community (Tyler et al., 2006; Tyler et al., 2008) . Whereas much of the previous research on the overrepresentation of ethnic minorities in ODRs has typically only reported one source of data regarding discipline problems (e.g., Skiba et al., 2008) , a strength of this study is the availability of multiple sources of data (ODRs from teachers and SWIS, in addition to teachers' TOCA-C ratings). Nevertheless, several of the study variables were assessed via teacher-report, which may be associated with unmeasured teacher characteristics. Future studies may consider obtaining data from other sources, such as peers or outside observers, to reduce a reliance on teacher-reported measures. In addition, other student-level factors (e.g., academic performance) and/or teacher-level factors (e.g., personality, skills to handle discipline problems) not assessed in the current study may have influenced the outcomes. However, a recent multilevel study of elementary school teachers found that neither teacher efficacy nor burnout was associated with ODRs, after controlling for the other student-, teacher-, and school-level variables (Pas, Bradshaw, Hershfeldt, & Leaf, 2009) . Further exploration of these and other student, teacher, and school contextual factors may help us begin to understand why Black students continue to be at increased risk for ODRs.
The current study only included elementary school children, who on average had a relatively low base-rate of ODRs . Future studies should examine whether similar effects occur in secondary schools, where the rates of disruptive behavior problems and ODRs tend to be higher. Because these data are cross-sectional, we are unable to examine previous factors, such as a history of ODRs on the students' current risk for an ODR. It is possible that students with a prior history of ODRs may develop a "reputation" for being disruptive, which could influence the teachers' likelihood of referring the student. Additional longitudinal research should be conducted to further explore these associations over time.
We also considered modeling school-level factors as a third level of influence; however, when we explored inclusion of school-level factors (e.g., school size, student mobility, faculty turnover), we did not find any significant effects for these factors. This is likely a result of the relatively small number of schools (n ϭ 21). In fact, most researchers caution against using multilevel modeling with 20 or fewer clusters, as the robust standard errors may be biased and there is limited power to detect small effects (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002; Raudenbush et al., 2004) . Furthermore, the pattern of findings for the studentand classroom-level covariates did not change substantially in the exploratory three-level models (i.e., those which included school-level covariates). Therefore, we questioned the extent to which this additional level of complexity would contribute to our interpretation of the findings (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) . Future research with a larger sample of schools should explore characteristics at the school-level that may influence the risk for ODRs.
Implications for Research and Practice
Although a detailed discussion of the validity of ODRs is beyond the scope of the current study (for a review see Irvin et al., 2004; Morrison et al., 2006) , ODRs are likely influenced by multiple factors including the student's behavior, the classroom and/or school rules, and teacher factors (efficacy, skills, perceptions of the behavior and/or student) (Morrison et al., 2006) . As such, ODRs may not be truly objective indicators of student behavior problems, but rather an indicator of the teachers' use of removal from the classroom as a disciplinary strategy. Regardless of the validity of ODRs, they are a significant concern because they are indicators of missed class time for the student (estimated to be between 20 and 40 min; Scott & Barrett, 2004) , which in itself may portend poor educational outcomes for the student. Furthermore, students who go on to receive multiple ODRs may be at risk for developing a reputation among other teachers or possibly among students for displaying problem behavior, which in turn could increase their risk for subsequent discipline problems (Irvin et al., 2004) .
Given the accumulating evidence of the overrepresentation of Black students among ODRs and other indicators of academic problems, additional research is needed to better understand why teachers make ODRs and why Black students are at greater risk for receiving them. The discrepancies in disciplinary practices observed in the current study are likely perceived by the students as biased and may lead to negative student-teacher interactions as well as a diminished sense of school climate (Koth et al., 2008 ). This in turn could increase the likelihood of attendance problems, lower levels of academic success, and increase risk for placement in special education programs and school dropout (DeRidder, 1990; Patterson et al., 1989; Wald & Losen, 2007) .
Professional development should be provided to increase staff awareness of the overrepresentation of Black students in ODR data and to help staff identify potential factors within their schools and classrooms that may contribute to such discrepancies. Although much of the extant research on ethnic differences in ODR data has focused on increasing awareness of these discrepancies (Skiba et al., 2008) , few researchers have developed skill-based strategies for addressing this issue. Research by Towns, Cole-Henderson, and Serpell (2001) suggests that aspects of school climate, such as strong administrative leadership, the communication of high expectations for achievement, and an emphasis on academic skill development and teamwork contribute to student success in urban schools. Therefore, providing training for teachers and staff on culturally relevant and respectful discipline practices should be a core component of annual professional development (LadsonBillings, 1997 (LadsonBillings, , 2002 . Additional empirical work is also needed to develop evidence-based skills-focused programs to promote cultural competency among teachers in order to reduce disproportionality in ODRs and provide increased opportunities for student learning. Figure 1 . A: Interaction between gender, student ethnicity, and teacher ethnicity in predicting any office disciplinary referrals (ODRs). B: Interaction between gender, student ethnicity, and teacher ethnicity in predicting major ODRs.
